
CANADIAN COUTRIER.

I ________________

HAVE GOOD

COFFEE ALWAYS

A NYONE who can put coffee and water into

1% an elechric percolator and t urn the button can

make good coffee. It is no harder than that. No

grounds, therefore no necessity to use expensive

eggs ta settle them. Several sizes for several re-

quirements. Ask at the Comf art Number,

ADELAIDE 404

The Toronto Electîic Light Co., Limited,
12 Adelaide Stre et East, Toronto.
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Write Ideas For Moving Picture ,Playsl

Y EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

We Wil Show You How!
If yau have ideas--if you can think-we wiIl show yen. the secrets of this

fascinatÎng new profession. Pasitively no experience or literary excellence
necssa. NO .'fiowery language" is wanted.

Teemand for phatoplays, îs practically unlmtd The big film mnanu-

facturers are "maving heaven and earth" in their attempts tô get enough

gond plots ta supply the ever-increasing demand. They are offering $100,

and more, for single scenarias, or written ideas.
We have rcceived many letters from the filmn manufacturers, euch as

VITA(IRAPII, EDISON, EsS;ANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELI.

ANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us te send photoplays

ta them. We want more writers, and we'll gladly teach-.you the secrets of

success.
We are selling photopisys written by people who llnover bef ore wrote a

fine for publication.»
Perhaps we can do the same for yen. If yen. ean thinlr of only ane good

ies, every week, and will write it out as directed. by us, and it sella for only
$25, a low figure,

YOU WILL BARN $100 MONTELY FOR SPARE TIME WORK.

"e" ESEND TOUR MAU£ AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY 0F

M EEL. OUR ILLUSTRTED t00K, "MOYING PICTURE PLATWRMTNG"

Dan't hesitate. Don't argue._ 'Write 10W and learn just what this new

profession may mean for you and. your future,

NATIONAL AUTHORS'
INSTITUTE NEW YORK CITY

IN ÂNSWUtI« VtLS51l.1 PLAU SIa&twat 411 uaaAu44t CO~U111

Gifts of Lasting Value4
~ The true Christmas Gift gives more than momentary

pleaure Afood Mscal instrument gves more and more

~ pleasue the longer i t is used. It becomes dearer ta the

ownr, and je a consant rerinder of you. Williams nstru-
mete, though the highest in quality, are moderate in price.

Those described below ail bear the _guarantee of R. S.

S Williams & Sono Ca., established and continually sellîng

Msical Instruments in Canada for sixty-three yas
ohrough leading dealers cverywhere.

Violins Mandone
Vaesith olymderate priccd and Guitars

Violin tha ie a c efod rld Echo Mandoline and Guitare J

wastere froma the fanions Italian are constructed of the fineat Mat
Behool Pice $25 $36, ad $48 ,,, obtainable. and posese

Other Violine $3 up. rih snellow, accurate tone-will

ff~7TIlest for yearsuand improve with I 4
age. thrGitare $5 up. Other t.I

Flutes Mandoline $8 Up.

S Artist Ilutes are absolutely per- Miscellaneous
fect in tuse and construction.4
They are the product oad esier Bnjos% Accordeons, n i

lwr ený. $7 -n $I id ffand Instrumente. allo!
Other Flutes $1.75 up. "Williame Quality.1"

~~ Sond for booklei Q il and
1 

asic about ossr PRE instrusction course.

If thers je n~o Wiffiams dcter in Vour town. tes seUL eupply Vou.

143 Yonge Street, Toronto

S421 MoDermott Ave. 308 lith Ave. E. 59 St. Pet e t. I7"
WINNIPEG CALGARY MONTREAI.

You Can Buy an O-tis-Fensom I

Freight Elevatore for as littie as

$70 ýý
Some people seem to think that any Iind of au

Otis-Fensom freight elevator i. a costly alfair, ruing
into hundreds of dollars.

This< isn7t so, by any means.
Very likely the bett freigbt equipiient for your

purpose would cost very littie. Yet the saving it wM1

effect will be proporiîonately as great as the most ex-

pensive equipment would afford you.
We are looking for. business -men who have warehouses,

stores, factonîes, etc., and who do not know the vital ecououly of
a fiht elevator.,

Wewant to send "ud men a copy dl ou book-

"Freight Elevators and Theice Uses"

Send seni for yosar copy to.day. It 43915108 thse value of fre4glt .kevgtoe

me in 80«81 ansd thse pecublfy succesdul featàme of OtisFeoom

your \bak feh lvtfss atCl

Naine.............TSFENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LiWe

Addrss 'Traders 
Bank BdUg., Toronto
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